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LATE ELECTION NEWS

ECHOES FROM HERE AND
THERE.

Tamnmny Mm On Itrtirtit spot In the
Vtateof Dsinorrntlr Uefnal The Rw
Incky t.rulntmure n T lltiturn from
Katuai ami Other Btate.

Nkw Yotsk, Not. ft. Hickord Crnkcr
Is greatly tinted over tlio success of
Tammany Hull, Ho said: "Tammany
HhU is tlic ono bright spot Itt till tlio
waste of Democratic defeat and dis-

aster. Although out of politics, 1

have not forgotten my experience
of the past, mid can got beneath tlio
surface and discern tlio forces which
tiro nt worlc on tho popular mind.
When, therefore. I predicted a Turn
many triumph In New York of 30,000
to ftu,00'i I was not no tar out of the
way. The peoplo were not to be de-
ceived this year again, and they have
had enough of roform, and
liavo rebuked the rcfortuors nt tho
poll".

'I sco that some people call this a
verdict for lilrhurd Crolccr. It would
be very pleasant to consider it in that
light. Hut 1 think tho victory rather
To be nttrlbutublo to Tammany's b

organisation. If tho Democratic
party was us well organized tin Turn-man- y

Hull we would not be leading
lo-dii- y of Republican victories all over
tho land."

"Look at the stales that have pi van
uch Immense ItopublicDu' majorities.

Why, Tammany is tho ool.v stronghold
that the Democracy has left. It marks
the point mound which thoDcmncratlu
party can rally with heart for tho
buttles yet to come."

KANSAS RETURNS.

Kelther rrljr Keeim In Have Jllude Any
Material (JaliM.

TorKKA, Kan,, Nov, 0. Unofficial
returns from seventy-five- , of the 103

counties in the Stale indicate Unit
neither party made material pains of
county offices in tho election Tuesday.
Whether there wan nny change in the
relative strength of tho two parties
will be for tlio official canvass, which
ts in progress today, to tell.

In tho wvcnty-flv- o counties heard
from, unofficially, tlio ltepublloaiis
have slightly tho best of it, their pains
fcolng thirty-liv- e offices against thirty
gained by tho Populists. The canto
of the greatest regret to the Populists
is tlio loss Of ihrrolcca anil Lraivionl
counties. These counties liavo been
regarded ns Popull t strongholds and
their roturn to the Uepubllc.in column
Is discouraging to tho leaden. Hut
the Republicans arc equally gloomy
over tho results in Sedgwick, Lyon nnil
Neobho, and over losses of votes iu
Central luuuns.

Mtumirl Itepuldlean IJamiuet.
Sr. I.orts, Mo., Nov. P. Ten of tlio

Republican Congressmen-elec- t of this
Ktate wero banqueted at tho St Louis
club last night. Chaunccy I. Fillcy
presided, and all of the speeches were
congratulatory. Mr. Mo.ley. Mr.
Hubbard, Mr. Trncey, Mr. Hitrton,
Mr. .Toy, Mr, Crowther and Mr. C. N.
Clark, were umong the. speakers.

Kentucky LegUhitura Tlril.
r.ouisvii.i.K, ivy., Nov. 0. The Even

In; Post says that tho general asscm- -

bly will ben tie when it meets and
the clecttou of a successor to Senator
Sllackburn is a matter of conjecture.
TCho Democrats will have OS votes and
one Drmooratle-Populls- t vote, innkiuir

total of 09. Tho Itepubllcaus will
have da and one Itcpublican alllancu
srote, making u total of 0'.'.

Indiana 1'opulUts May llUtiand.
Lsm.t.VAroi.is, Imi., Nov. 0. The in-

dications ure that within tho next
month the Populist organization in
this State will disband, tho men who
liavo been carrying on tlio agitation
lor four yearn hnvlng about decided
thnt thore Is no future for tho party
In the Stato, and that they might us
well abandon it.

MUUlpil 1'opulUtt Not lii It.
Jackso.v, Miss., Nov. 'J. Kcturns

how tliat tho Populists failed to carry
county Iu the State. . They had

twentv-Uv- o members iu tho last Leg-latur- e.

In tho next ono they will
Ihavo none. Tho Democrats carried
'several counties they huso not carried
lefore In years. AluLuurin.s majority
vwlll be at least r0,0CO.

Full itetiirn From otilo.
TToMnnirs, Ohio. Nov. 9. Full re-

turns from ult paits of the state show
that llushnell, Republican, was elected
rovernor by '..' plurality. Tho
Democrats carried only twenty-si- x of
tho cljrhtj-clgh- t counties.

No Alii for llltfli l'rlct'il Churches.
CmcAfJo. Nov. t).Aftor a long dis-

cussion it was decided by tho Metho-
dist church extension board thnt no
church where tho bnthliiur cost over
etD.OOO should bo aided. Tlio cost of
the land on which the church iscreoted

4s not to be considered.

.Kecretory Morion' Anmiul llrpurt.
"Wahiiixoiox, Nov, O.Sccrotury

Morton is now engngud in tho prepar-
ation oi his mutual report. It is
understood that ho will dwell at
leugth upon the question of the ex-
tension of tho foreign markets for
.American product w

Ktlll Aflnr Wlrl.lU .loliiln.
Wichita, Kan., Nov. 0.Tho as.slst-n- t

nttorney general has tiled an
suit ugittnst a Joint on Doug-4as- s

avenue. The owner of tho build-
ing is, in ado n P'H'' n tho suit.

Juilge Fccktiam I'robubl.
Wasiu.mito.v, Nov, !. In supremo

,ourt circles it is said that recent de-

velopments Indicate that the president
iorlotisly contemplates appointing
Jtidgo Eufub Peckham of tho New
York court of appeals to tho vacancy
on loo supreme uuncu, occumoncu vy
thefleuthof Assou:ntu.histlco Jacksva.

Jf5iiHftftBiii ifinwr-ljurc-h.

XcillSOX, Kan,' N6v.""Mn.f 'R
.Jlrannaman, tho sheriff of
Ituchnnnn county, Mo., who was under
15,000 bonds for .shoptlng Kd Ackley
two weeks ngo, U nilssliig-- , and his
toadsmeu r trying tlocale him.

6v. ' ' . y

MR. BAYARD SPEAKS.
Ad'IrroM Nroli'limen ami nenounrei

Hoclnllmn nnd I'roteollon.
Knt.iiirnoti, Nor. 9. United States

Ambassador Thomas F. llnyard
tho inaugural nddrepti last

evening to the i'htlosophlo society. It
wuh entitled "Individual Liberty, tho
Germ of National Progress and Per-
manence."

Mr. llnyard spoke, nt length of tho
wonderful growtli and development of
tlio United States and earnestly evoked
the opposition of his hearers to "stato
soclalliiu" in all forms. Ho also
sounded a note of warning against tho
many proposals of political interfer-
ence and slate inihagcuicnt under tho
garb of philanthropic aid or pater-
nalism.

After discussing what ho termed tlio
''tyranny of labor organizations," Mr.
Jluyard said: "In my own country I
havo witnessed tho insatiable growtli
of that form of State socialism styled
protection, wlilch, I believe, has done
more to foster class legislation and
create Inequality of fortune, corrupt
public life, banish men of independ-
ent mind uud churacter from public
councils, blunt public conscience nnd
place politics upon the low level of n
mercenary scramble tlnm any other
single cause. Step by step, and large-- '
ly awing to tlio confusion of civil
strife, It lius succeeded in obtaining
control of tho sovereign power of tax-
ation, creating tlio tovenue into an
engine for soltWh nnd private profit.
Its allied beneficiaries and combines
are called "trusts," and gradually tho
commercial martiio of the United
States has disappeared, the fow ves-
sels lately built being an exception
and proving tho rule us they were
only built by making a breach in tlio
general tariff nnd navigation laws.

"It is Incorrect," said Mr. liavard,
"to speak of protection us a national
policy. That could never be, as it
will never bo anything but tho foster-
ing of special interest nt the expense
of tlio rest. It is futul to the hopes of
advancement or even to tin; retention
of whut has been gained by

THE TURKISH CRISIS.

Cnmtltion of AfTulr Xluplilljr Hcromlng

, t'utieiirwIilF.
i.o.vi)0.v, Nov. . Tlio Times cor-

respondent iu Constantinople tele
graphed to-da- "The condition of
tilings hero l regarded unbearable
by all the diplomats and the Sultan,
whose sole idea of policy is to pluy
oil" ono power against the other, in
nonplussed ut their unanimity. All the
powers uro friendly, mid they give
hi in sound, but most dUtustoful coun-
sel. None of their .manifestation!
have nny solilsh purpose, affording ma-
terial for the manufacture of political
capital. Among tho advlco tendered
hiui.mucli bears upon tho insccurltyof
the capital as evidenced by September's
riots, which left tlio Mohammcduns in
a stato of unprecedented excitement.
Hut thu remedy suggested is an in-

creased number of spies, urrests or
secret executions, und therefore tho
advice of the powers does not meet
with response. Much also lias becu
6ald about thu bloodshed in tho prov-
inces uud tlio enormous detriment to
trade iu thu greater part of Asia Minor
und Syria. Hut the only unswer is tlio
annihilation of tho reform scheme by
the appointment of two palace crea-
tures to the board of control, of which
ono of them is president. No whore,
however, nro fears entertained of uuy
wholesale fanatical outbrcuk against
the Christiana, Tho danger lies quite
in another direction."

A cipher letter received from Erzln-pla-

headquarters of the notorious
Zchkl Pashu, commander of the troops
ut tlio tlmu of the Sassoun massacre,
states that 2,000 Armenians were
killed during the. lulu disturbances.

In view of tho many startling re-
ports from Constantinople rccontly, it
Is possibly just to believe that some of
them liafo boon colored by exaggera-
tions irVlon the part of Armenians. Hut
the main fact docs not appear to bo In
any, way altered by this coloring nnd
It is that Armenia appeurs to bo in a
condition of tho most dreadful an-
archy.

TO UNITE POSTOFFICES.

Th Dt'inirtnirul l'lsurliic on it GoukoII- -

tint Ion Scheme.
WAsiuxnToy, Nov. 9. Tlio President

to-da- y approved an amendment to the
civil service rules, which will result
iu bringing many postmasters and em-
ployes wltluu the classlllcd service.
Tho addition Is us follows: "And
whenever, by order of tho Postmaster
General, any postofllce shall bo con-
solidated with and made part of an-
other postolllco whore free delivery is
established, ull the employes of the
omco urns consonantal wiioso nnmes
appear on the roll of said otllces
upproved by tho Postoftlco depart-
ment uud including the postmaster
thereof, shall from the duto of
Hhl ordur, bo employes of tlio siid
free delivery olllce uud tho pet sou
holding on tho date of hald or.lor the
position of postmaster nt tho olllco
thus consolidated with said free de-
livery olllco may bo assigned to any
position therein und given uuy appro-
priate designation under tho elassill-eutio- n

net which tho Posmustcr Gen-
eral may direct."

It is tho intention of (he Postofllco
department to consolidate mnnv
ofllces throughout the country. This
will not nccosfsarily do awaw with tlie
olllces, but will establish them us sta-
tions of some central point. Tho de-
partment intends to inn Wo experiments
in this direction and if they prove ry

the system will bo largely
extended. It is prob.iblo that presi-
dential ofllces as well us fourth class
will bo included in tho consolidations.

Colored l'otltlolaii Got Tiro Veurn.
St. Joskimi. Mo,, Nov. l. Ibaao

I'redericics, editor ot tho Mirror, a
colored paner published here, and
Professor T. P. l.angan, ono oftho
teachers iu tho colored school, wuro
found gu lty of tho charge of ussault
with intent to kill, und their punish-
ment fixed ut two vearrt each In tho
poi,lteiitlary..(Liuigan juid Ji'feder.loks
,worp ! prominent llftpubllcftn .polltH
ciiiiis, ami, uecotniiig envious oi ur,
J, it. A. , the colored assist
nut city physician, went to his olllco
one night during thu lust campaign,
and pounded tho doctor's face Into a
--uId.

NO HANGING IN KANSAS.

nnreriiiir Morrill Will Hot Accede to th
Iteqnrnti From Klnnlrjr.

TofEKA, Kan., Nov. 0. (Jovomor
Morrill lias not yet answered tho plea
of Judge Vaudivcrtof Kinsley ami the
petition of citizens for the currying
out of tlio death sentence upon Carl
Arnold nnd William llurvey, the
young men who brutally murdered
John T. Marsh, the mayor of Kinsley,
n year ago, but has mado up his uilud
to refuse.

"There are," says tlio Governor,
".forty Ix murderers in tlio pcnltcn-tlnr- y

under tho death sentence. The
crimes of some of thuso men were as
cold blooded as; tlio in.irdor of Alayor
Marsh, and il Is not my duty to single
out in my 'discretion' these two bovs,
Arnold uud Jinrvey, who nro only 19
years old, mid order thorn hanged,
don't believe Judire Vandlvert ex- -

fieeieu
mo to Uo uuy suoli thing when

tlio petition. Mo per-
formed ti promised duty to his people
down there, and having done that he
Is willing for me to exorcise my ."

THURMAN SERIOUSLY ILL.

Venerable Ohio Statrsiimii Not Ktported
to ltrroer.

Cor.UJilius, Ohio, Nov. 9. Last Fri-
day evening Allen O. Thtir-ma- n

fell accidentally and seriously
injured his hip. No bones were bro-
ken uud, his constitution being strong,
It was believed that ho would boon
regain his accustomed health. The
effect of tho nervous shock appeared
to havo passed away, mid Tuesday uud
Wednesday ho hail improved so much
that liis physicians and friends
thought ho would undoubtedly bo
about again in a short time.

Yesterday, however, a severe re-
lapse occurred and there is to-da- y but
little hope that the venerable states-
man can recover. His vigorous con-
stitution may yet pull him through,
but the chances nro u against him.
Tills information comes from members
of the family.

Mr. Thurmati was aiono in his par-
lor and thought that lie was strong
cuougli to walk to the library and
back to his chair, In returning to his
chair he fell.

AN IMPLEMENT COMBINE.

l'rlrri of All Turin Mnclilncrjr Will Soon
lie Advanced.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Nov, 0. There is
to be a general advance in prices of
nil farm implements and machinery
before tlio supply of goods for the com-
ing seasoli is shipped from tho factor-
ies. The matter has been considered
and has received tho Indorsement of
nearly all of the strong associations of
manufacturers of the country. Those
who have not already agreed to tho
advance nro not strong enough to com-
bat the combine for Increase of price,
uud even if they were, they lack tho
disposition.

Tlio advanco has been ordered by
the combine, nnd when tlio new price
lists from tlio factories make their
appearance thoy will show an increase
of from S3 to 8" on wagons, mid from
SI to 90 added to the cost of plows and
other machinery used by farmers.
The advance is to includo everything
from a steam thresher to a garden
rake.

DONNED THE STRIPES.
Treacher niadiaiv Knter tTpon HI Life

Sentence for Wife Murder.
JKFKKiisoNViT.r-i:- , Ind., Nov. 0. Tlio

Ilcv. William Illnshaw, found guilty
in tho Hendricks circuit court on tho
charge of murdering Ills wife nnd sen-

tenced to life 'Imprisonment, arrived
at the penitentiary yesterday iu
charge of Sheriff. Hell. lie
appeared to bo completely broken
down und remarked to Chaplain Wood
that he did not boo how he
could stand It. Ho weighed 109 pounds
wh'-- measured, and was visibly

when lid had to change his ele-
gant suit for a convict's enstumd. Ho
will bo assigned to labor iu tlio shoo
shop and besides be made principal of
tho prison school. He stated to re-
porters that he would conform strictly
to prison regulations, but that ho did
not expect to stay long, as lie believed
lie would got a new trial.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

The HlMourl Ansoclntlon In flood Finan-
cial HJiiipe Keporta Ilrlcht.

Shhama. Mo., Nov. 9. Tlio Missouri
Stato Sunday School association will
clo.'o its three days' session this
evening.

Treasurer William Kandolpk mndo
Ills annual report, which was approved
und onlcrcd filed. The receipts were
us follows: "Amount brought forward
$"'02.81, Sunday school offerings Sl.OflO-S.- ",

personal subscriptions 85,800.(1':,
by local uhsociatlons $'JlO.U0, on sil-
ver league pledges S'.'l'.'.fiO.publlcntions
SlfiO.lto, total S7.n7ajn. Tho disburse-
ments went S7.-m.f- leaving a bal-nnu-

on hand of 3l0.7Q. The liabil-
ities ani: Sundry bills for supplies

ten months' root S200, em-
ployes ptb.l, 00, bills payable S2,138.."j1.
second installment of thu triennial
pledgo to tlio international association
BSJO. total s:,ntd.U.

Indian ArcmI Cudumn Dead.
Chicago, Nov. 0. J. W. Cadmun,

who shot himsolf several days ago,
died at tho county hospital at.'J o'clock
tills morning from tho effects of tlio
bullet wound in his head. Uo was an
Indian uguut in South Dakota and was
a relutlvo of President Cleveland's
wife. No ndclnuto reason has been
given for his act.

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 9. A morning pa-

per says that Count llela-Ztch- y has
becu able to becuro from tho pope a
dispensation to marry a Miss Mabel
Wright, who, before her divorce, was
Mi 6, lVrnnudo Yzungn, It is said
that ArcubUhopCorrlgun will perform
the ceremony at tlio sco liouso within
n taw days. ,

m

v "Sharp man. Ihat!" "How?"
'W idow fiiod lilm tin' got judg
ment fur $1U0." "Yos?" "Married
tho widdur, got n dlvorco for (10,

uud has $10 loft out of tho $100.- "-

Atlanta Constitution.

THE WATER TOO LOW

A LOCOMOTIVE BOILER EX-

PLODES BECAUSE OF'IT.

Fonr Men Meet ftinlnnt beiUh llodles
ot Ttiree Men lladljr Mutinied nnd
Htrewrn Along: (he llrark Train Jtunt
Away hut U Finally Controlled.

Nrw Yoiik, Nov. 11. A special dis-

patch to the Hceordor from Warwick, N.
Y.,says:

With nn awful roar Lehigh & Hud-
son engine No. 13 blew up tod.iy and
caused the death of four men. The dead.
are:

UBTTN1SK, Herbert, fireman, Huston.
COOPEll, William, engineer. Phila-

delphia.
O'NKII.U, Martin, conductor, H'dvl-dor- e.

SOLMAN, James, brakemnn, Phillips-bur- g.

The force of the explosion was bo
great thnt 'tho holler was thrown from
tho Ducks, but the tatter remained oti
the rullB. The train, consisting of thirty
cam, although It was running on u
down grade, was stopped by the brake-ma-

but not until It had run fully a
mile aud a half. The victims of the
accident were hurled In all direction!!,
their clothing stripped from their Indies
and the latter garments fell In branches
of trees along thu track, where they re-

mained bunging.
The first body found was Cooper's.

It was pinioned under thu shattered
lioller. He had been crushed to death
by the mass of Iron nnd steel. O'Neill
had been blown on the rails and run
over by the train, his body cut to pieces
and otherwise 'horribly mutilated,
while Woman was hanging uncon-
scious In n barb wire fence llfty feet
away, lie only lived a few minutes,
dying In great agony.

Flivman Hettner wan blown out of
the cab nnd landed hi an open field
twenty yards from the scene of the ex-
plosion. HIh coat, vest and shirt were
torn from hlx hack, and when found
by the rescuing party he was wander-
ing In n dazed condition. Tim cause Is
supposed to have been due to low
xva tcr.

COAST DEFENSE URGED.

Ourrul Miles' Flrnt Aniumt Itepnrt lo-Tote-d

to tho Need of l'ortlllculloiii.
Wahiii.nT.to.v, Nov. il. In his first

annual report to the Secretary of War
General Miles in his capacity of "ma-
jor general commanding army," de-
votes considerable spneo to tho nec-
essity of taking bomu steps to pro-
tect tlio sea coast. lie says it has
been estimated that to fortlfv all ot
tho coasts it would cost in the'uttlgh-borlioo- d

of SI ..', 000,"30. To put tho
Paclflo coast in defense would require
iu the neighborhood of ilo modern
guns and morturs with their proper
carriages aud munitions. It has also
been estimated that their cost would
be something like 8.11,000,000. He bus
recommended in the past that S:J."0,000
bo appropriated to perfect titles to
strategic points necessary to be occu-
pied .for "the defense of the Pacific
cost; that Ul.OOoOOH be appropriated for
the establishment of a plant to be con-
structed under the direction of a board
of officers of he army and navy to
be ordered by tho president for the
construction of effectlvo guns, and
war materials for both army and navy
on thu Western coust.and that S'.'.I.OOo,-00- 0,

or such portions of it as could bo
utilized iu four years, be authorized
to bo expended for the construction of
the most improved aud effective guns
and war. materials as will be required
on thnt coast. He also urget the ap-
propriation of a largo sum for tho
erection for fortifications for the pro-
tection of the Atlantic coast. Sugges-
tions are also made with rcfercueo to
the Groat Lakes.

THE CZARINA IN DANGER

Sho Mny Not Siirvtvo tho Itcsiills of
Clilldlilrth.

Nmv Yoiik, Nov. 11. A Hporiul
cable from London to tho Times says:

The ncwH that comes here this even-in- s

from St. Petersburg, through chan-
nels that entitled It to belier, given u
end nnd startling turn to the recent
pleasant gossip about the coming birth
of an heir to the Imperlnl crown of Jlus-sl- a.

Tho physicians of tho palace who
have boun In consultation with special-
ists advised the czar that In the natural
coure of events neither the mother nor
the child could survive. A grove oper-
ation was therefore performed. To-
night thu men of science aro no longer
able to conceal from tho Imperial hus-
band tho Imminent dunger of the
czarina. It ts understood In olllehil
circles that her recovery is cpnsldered
Impossiblethat there Is no hope what-
ever. A letter from Ht. Petersburg,
dated October 15, announced Unit the
czarina was in seclusion at Turskoe-r.e- ll

and would remain there until the
birth of her child.

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.
Poiinsyls'niiln Follow tho Southern

i'lilll ol'KIMIlia; s,'('Ki'OCH.
Piin.AUEi.vuiA, Pa., Nov. 11, A

Morning News npcclal from llomeavllle,
Pa ouys:

Thomas Jefferson, the negro who last
Tuesday night attempted n criminal
assault on the person of little Miss Wil-

son Frobet, having been pursued by a
determined posse, was captured and
placed in Jail, He mndc a full and
complete confrsslon, and snld that he
had committed more than ono similar
aftViiBo before. While ho was being
taken yesterday afternoon before the
uraglstrnte at Argyle for a committal
til ii I tho olllcer In going through a
thicket near town was overpowered and
the culprit hanged and riddled with
bullets.

Only Ambition.
DiT.T.ts, Tox Nov. II. Hob Fits-oln-me-

and party left for aalyeston
tonight. They show there tomorrow
night and then visit the larger cities
of Texas, returning to Dallas next
Sunday. Fltsstmmons said to a corre-epoedt- nt

Jut before leaving:
"I have one ambition In life and that

!s to defeat 'Corbett. I am- - satisfied
Dun Stuart can bring us together In
tha rlng.aiid I- - shall remain Iu Texas
until be decides what we are to do. H
lis fuyB light in Mexico I will go there.
If ht says fight In Canada I will go
there. 1 shall never stop until I fight
Ccrbett."

i" S

l& . Airif .Sn-- V...' " :"' if ' J&fc :ls . l!- - &' .f.i4Aiv, ite'J2iLiiiSglJ

SHOT, BUT DID NOT KILL.

Major I.ntng of IcavenwortU Mndo
thTui-e- t for llulinl-- .

LficVKNnoRTii, Kiu., Nov. 11

Crawford Moore, a travelling salesman
fjr tho Cireat Western Manufacturing
company of this city, thli afternoon
shot Mnj. James M. I.alng ns he was
going up the stairs leading to his office
on South Fourth street in tho Lilug
block. Moore llrcd four shots, one of
tho bullctst taking efToct In the lower
right thigh and passing upward was
afterward found under the skin near
tho groin, where it was cut out by the
physician. The bullets were from a

revolver. Moore was arrest-
ed uud placed in Jail. Tho major was
taken to his,home, where surgical aid
was given him. The shooting grew out
of tlic attentions of Lalng to Moore's
wife.

Shortly before 1 o'clock both men met
at the tKittom of the stairs leading to
Major Lalng'a olllce. on south Fourth
street, where they lemnlned for some
time earnestly engaged in conversa-
tion. From whut could be ascertained
by those who were near, Moore de-
manded a sum ot money for despoiling
the relations botwcMi himself and his.
wife. The major refueed to comply
with the reqticFt und as he started to
go upstairs Moore tired four shots, one
of which took effect. For a number ot
years Major Lalng has been iwylng at-
tention to Mrs. Moore, and this fact
was known to almost every ninn and
woman In town.

Their relations were open and no-

torious and Moure himself was well
aware of it. Moore and Major

were on frlcrdly terms; at least
they were frequently seen together.
For some time Major Lalng has been
trying to break away from the womnti,
and those who nro familiar with the
situation say that Is what made Moore
angry. Tho family of Lalng returned
from Kurouo about' two months ago
having been ubscnt for several years.

SYMPATHY FOR CUDA.

Great Knthuslnain Displayed at a Maif
Moellnir In New York.

Nkw Yoiik. Nov. IS. The Cuban
nyiiituthlzcrsin New York held a mass
meeting last night at the Murray Hill
Lyceum, which wus a great display of
enthusiasm. Juan Frag a presided.
On the platform witli him were
Minors Tomos Estrada Palma,
who was recently appointed pleni-
potentiary delegate abroad for
the Cuban revolutionary party;
Enrique Trujillo. editor of Kl
Porvenlr; Gou.alo Do Quesuda, secre-
tary of the Cuban junta, und Senors
Tcr re forte, Ulvas and Chccon. In the
balcony were Scuora Cespedcs and her
daughter, and Senora Trujillo, presi-
dent of tho club, liyus Do Cuba.

Senor Trujillo was tlio first speaker,
and predicted that tho liberation of
Cuba is now only a question of a few
months Senor Qucsada paid a glow-lu- g

tribute to tho memory of young
Cespedcs. Thu speaker's rcferouco to
Ma.sinio (ioimv. evoked prolonged ap-
plause, us did also his recital of tho
deeds of valor of the insurgents.

SOON TO LEAVE DENVER.

Schlatter tho Ilenler.Wlll llcgln Oper-
ations In Chicago,

Dksveit, Colo., Nov. 11. Oa (he
ICth Francis Schlatter, the healer, will
end his public work In Denver, and
after a rest lie will depart for Chicago.
He began hU outdoor work on the ICth
of September and every day since, ex-

cepting Sundays, he has been kept busy
every moment. Not only all classes ot
people from the city have flocked to
him, but they havo come from all parts
ot tho state and from many more dis-

tant points.
Hcports of many cures have been

made and his believers can be
numbered by the thouraijds. He has
steadfastly refused ult money gifts,
and no accident, scandal or disturbance
bus occurred during his stay In the city.
He has acquired a national reputation,
but uo amount of attention seems to
change htm und he continues to bo the
sumo dmplc-miiidct- l. Ignorant man lie
wa.s when he arrived out of thu dcscrU
of Arteomi and New Mexico.

WALLER DYING.
The Writes Ills I.iut Letter to

HU I'aiully.
Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 11. A special from

Washington says the family of
dolin M. Waller believe that his

health has been permanently brokeu
by ills confinement iu French prisons.
His letters are till written in n
most despondent tone. In letters
dated September 30, from Clalrvaux
prison, just received, Mr Waller
writes that he never expects to see his
fumily aguln, nud stules that this may
be the lust letter they will ever re-
ceive from him. It is evident that
his health is extremely had, for the
French authorities huvo transferred
him from Clalrvaux to Nimes nud havo
placed him on hospital diet and allow
ii nee. It is expected thnt tlio Stntc
department will tu.co somu decisive
action iu tlio en so before Congress
meets, as Mr. Waller's attorneys havo
been instructed to file, their brief ut

WRECK ON THE SANTA FE.
11 ve rcnton Injured, One ot Whom I

Likely to Die.
OutAHi), Kan., Nov. 11. A discon-

nected part of a tiuntu Fa local ran
into un extra freight on u grudo ten
miles north of (llnird last night,
smashing up a coach of tho local und
live ean. Five persons were injured,
ono of whom may die. The crews
escaped by lumping. Those injured
arc: C. W. French, drummer of Chi-
cago; Charles Abend, drummer of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio; Messrs. Armstrong nnd
Solomau und au unknown man who
was working on tlio Santa I'o bridge
Viinir ,

Iitki Will Ho Hanged.
Oukoo.v, Mo., Nov. 11. Jumcs U.

Inks was found Rfuilty of murder in tlio
first degroo by a Holt county jury and
unless tho Supreme court reverses tlio
case he will be hnnged tor tho murder
of James Patterson on tho streets of
Mound City, in this county, May 13,
is1

NKVAb.v. Mo..Nov.l 1, As'a result
ot chaVi-W-tf-t- f atveMawbuljAldorRgri,
tin ) ii-- j'rew.jipp.ji-.iu.Wyllut-

r

bus suspended tlio Kuv. W. J; Carpen-
ter of Centenary Southern Methodist
church and culled a church tribunal
for next week. Mr. Carpenter's con-- g

relation stands solidly by him.

JA

NEBRASKA SILVER MEN.

rhey Are Not Sulhfleil With Their Hfiitiv

Ins at the i:i.llii.
Omaha, Neb,. Nov. 11. Much inter-s- t

has been created among Nebraska
iicmocr.its ns a result of election re-
turns, showing tho relative vote of tho
two wings; Mnhoiiey, administration
candidate for Supremo court, received
1 l,S(M, and Phelps, silver man, a.UOu.
Iloth went on the ticket under tho Su-

preme court ruling, us lbmocrats, and
tlio silver men claim that this wus un-

fair to their Interests, and tliat it was
not a proper test. The sliver men now
mggest that the silver question bo
Mibmltted to n primary election iu
Nebraska, tlio regular Democratia
:ommittee and the bolting Deiuocrutio
ei.niniHtee to agree upon primaries to
be held ul the same time uud at thu
Dame places, uud on oh voter tov.bo
called upon to express himself on tho
money question, nnd tho Statu con-
vention to Instruct its delegates ac-
cordingly. It u majority of tho Uqm-ocra- ts

of Nebraska are iu fuvorjJBff Htl
L I pkmk in the next national- - con-
vention they are to be entitled to tho
delegation. If the majority of tho
Democrats in Nebraska arc in favor
of tlio present financial policy, then
these Democrats to have a right to
represent the Stato in the national
convention.

This matter, they say, can only ba
determined by a primary election and
tlio silver Democrats say they ure not
afraid of such an expression from tho
voters. They assert that If the gold
men refute to submit the question to
to u primary election they will bo
stopped from claiming to represent
majority ot the Democratic voters.
Thu opponents of tho wiiltu metal
have llttlo to say on the nibject,

that the election results Indi
cate clearly tliat tho silver Democrats
nro outnumbered two to one in Ne-
braska, and they think thoy havo
nothing to fonr In future contests.

SAYS HAYDEN IS INSANE

I.eTl Carter Add that lie Took --39,1

of ilia rirni'e Money.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. II. (Special.

Levi Carter, president of tho Carter
White Load company, begun suit Sat-
urday against Stuart Hayden, until re-

cently secretary of the company, for
J.'O.OOO. Tho oult brings to light vry
strained relations beteen the parties.
Carter claims, In fact, that Hoydcn'naa
during the past five years cinbezsded
or abstracted $;o,000 of the funds of tho
:onipany. partially by travelling about
the country and running up expenso
hills more or lcrs fictitious.

He nays Hayden put up JSO.OOO ot the
nock of the company as security for the
money he had taken. It was on thla
itock that the foreclosure suit has beenbrought. Carter further claims that
Ilitydeu Is Insane, that he wan pro-
nounced Insane by Dr. Lee some timeago and has been under treatment In a
private asylum In Lincoln for some time.

Hayden claims that thu company was
a partnership affair, he owning one- -
rourins. Home time ago, to tide over
fourths. Home time ogo, to tide
financial difficulties, some KiOft. $0
worth of the stock was sold, and It wan
at this time that tho lnortgutrt: w
given, which It Is now desired to fore
close. He says the stock mortgaged Is
worth $75,000, nnd that Carter Is trying
to get hold of it .on the $50,000, because
Hayden has been talking of going euat
and starting a similar concern.

Tho story of Hnydeirs Insanity Is
denied by some of tils friends. He U
now at his homo In Omaha.

SUICIDE OP NELS LARSON

Prominent Fanner Shoots HlmMoiriu
alloldrcgo Hotel.

noi.nnror, Nob., Nov. 11. SpeciaL
Nels Larson, a well-to-d- o farmct

aliout forty years of age who llsvd lo
West side township, Phelps county,
near Overton, committed suicide in the
Central hotel In this city this morning.

He came in last night oa a train from
the east and went to the hotel and svenl
to bed. About 10 o'ciock this morning a
shot was heard' in his room. When th
door was broken open he was breathlna
lils last. ,

He had arisen,, put on his pants and
shoes and pat down on the edge of the
bed or.d placed a revolver tc
hLs right temple and pulled the trigger.

The Jury found no cause for tho rash
act and nono can be ascertain!. He
leaves three children, all ulrls, aged
aliout foven, ton and eighteen years,
his wife having died over a year ago.
Ho was nn enthusiastic republican
worker and was a member of tho coun-
ty cer.toU committee.

SHE DID NOT DISAPPEAR.
Mrs. Johanna Ilasso Arrives Snffcly In

Fremont Local NoIch.
Fjiiost, Nob., Nov. ll. .Special,"
A telegraph dispatch from Crown

Point. Ind., Friday, stated that Mrs.
Johanna Hasse, aged seventy-tw- o years
had mysteriously disappeared when
about to take the train for Fremont.
Mrs. Hasse. with her son William, havi
arrived !n the city. She lost her way In
her old home, but wasaoon found by ha
friends.

During the entertainment at Hio nor-
mal laot evening Frank Pugh and Low
1nvson und ladles carried on u con-
versation In n undertone nnd ns they
did not cease when asked by tho usher,
were fired out and were used rather
roughly. Tho boys filed u complaint
against Frank HhalTord and J. F. Hoy.
tho ushers, aud the case, will bo heard
tomorrow.

Krarnry Item.
KiunsKT, Nob., Nov, 11. (Sr

club) A man by the name of Mora
from Denver hnd his foot crushed by
a freight tialn yesterday and had to
have It amputated. He wus a member
of tho Modern Woodmen of America
nnd that order will look after his wel-
fare hero wlillo ho is laid up.

At the last business meeting of th
Duffalo club officers wero elected as
follows: President. Ii. C. Calkins; vice-preside-

James A. Hoyd; treasurer,
fclcorgo W. llrown; secretary, J. K
Lowe; directors, IS. 11. Finch, W. B.Clapp, S. M. Novlus, V. J. llrown. Jumvs
W 1 son and auditors, M. A. 'Brownand J, J. I'artlolt.

The Wideawake hose company svillgive tho r thirteenth annual bollThanksgiving evening.
i AUteWi1Jive1iV,rtijL13lM .
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of Alaska to bo United States district"judgo for Alaska.
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